Civil Surgeon, Kurnal. Ihere are four kinds of cataracts, quite distinct, and I think requiringdifferent and distinct operative procedure :? 1.?The soft; found in people under 35 years of asie.
2.?The cortical is pearly looking, with strife, sometimes stellate, sometimes like an irregular Y. It may, but rarely, have specks of cholesterine in the capsule ; a yellowish tinge in the centre is also often apparent.
3.?The fluid; a bluish looking bag which presses the iris forwards, often has white specks on it and the nucleus loose inside appearing as a yellowish spot when the patient stands up or leans forward, disappearing when he lies down. The fluid cataract has a peculiar large deep bluish white look.
4.?The hard; a yellowish amber-colored lens, sometimes somewhat clear looking, sometimes, and especially in old women, -of a dirty muddy yellowish fleshy appearance ; when I would prefer not to operate as vitreous is sure to escape and probably a rotten diseased iris exists which will tear away and get loose in the anterior chamber.
All cataracts with, I think, the exception of the hard may be found single.
The cortical may be of different grades of consistency ; sometimes a quantity of soft cortical masses with a small nucleus, sometimes cheesy with a large one.
As regards operating, the first thing to be done is to choose the cases ; and plenty of all sorts of eye complaints will present for treatment, if it is found that the Civil Surgeon operates on the eye. The pupil must be dilated, if possible, with atropine (gr. iv to ?i. water) dropped in an hour before examination. When I find that the patient lias cataract and not amaurosis, which disease is extremely common, I tell him or her to come to the hospital a day before the operation is to be performed, explaining fully that great patience and obedience to orders for 14 days must be observed.
The cases to be avoided are, ?1,? where there is utter blindness, i. e. light cannot be discerned from darkness, a prominent staring eye with shallow anterior-chamber, and perhaps tremulous iris ; vitreous will escape.
2.?Cases of hard cataract when the lens is of a dirty yellow color with an irregular pupil.
3._When the cornea or lids are diseased.
And, I think, 4,? when irido-choroiditis has been set up in one eye by a Hakim?a very common occurrence.
The day before the operation give a dose of oil and insist on nothing being eaten after 12 noon of that same day.
The operation I prefer is Von Graefe's with the narrow bladed knife, and I perform it in the following manner For the right eye : after chloroform has been given and the speculum applied, I seize the conjunctiva with a pair ^7 of fine forceps just below the cornea, with my left hand, standing behind. I then transfix the corneo-sclerotic junction at a point one-third of its perpendicular diameter from above, taking care to have the cutting edge of the knife uppermost, and directing the point somewhat downwards, until the knife has entered the anterior chamber about % of an inch ; then bringing my hand down I transfix the opposite side perfectly parallel, and, pushing the knife through, saw backwards and forwards until the section is made, dividing also the up lifted conjunctiva. In the section the back of the knife is turned backwards and the edge considerably forward. I try to cut through the margin as evenly as possible. For operating on the left eye, not being ambidexterous, and generally having very blunt knives, I stand on the right side of the patient, and facing him. Leaning over the chest I seize the conjunctiva with the forceps below and a little inward, and inserting the knife at the proper place cut upwards. The other steps are the same as with the right eye.
When this is done, the speculum may be eased a little and the patient get more chloroform ; then, when he is ready, I get my assistant to pull up the eyebrow (as I dread a third hand with the forceps) until the prolapsed iris comes into view ; laying hold of it with a fine straight pair of forceps, I make a large iridectomy snipping the iris at the right angle of the wound first, then gently dragging it with a snip or two over to the left, when it is cut clean off.
B.?Iridectomy scissors should have large finger holes?like those for dressing fishing flies. If some haemorrhage takes place into the anterior chamber after the iris is cut, by pulling the eye down gently and pressing in the cornea with the point of a bit of soft sponge the blood will all come out. The next stage is the extraction. Catching the conjunctiva again with the fixing forceps ; I rupture the capsule with a needle, tearing it well twice or thrice from below upwards. Immediately this is done, if the cataract is a fluid one, a quantity of thin milky stuff will gush out, leaving a small nucleus ; if cortical, conconsistent masses will exude ; if hard, nothing.
The next stage differs in that the fluid nucleus may either be pressed out or removed with the scoop. If hard, the scoop must be used at once, and if cortical, gentle pressure from below with the scoop will cause the nucleus to come out, and by following up the exit of the latter the remaining lens matter and probably opaque capsule will clear the pupil. The capsule of a fluid lens must be removed as it is invariably opaque.
As soon as this is done, I loosen the speculum, clean the eye with a sponge, taking care that the edges of the wound are opposite, and there is no lens matter, blood or conjunctiva between. I then remove the speculum, lift up the upper lid, pull it down and then let it go, as by doing so the non-eversion of the lips of the section is insured. The eye may be wiped by rubbing over the closed lids with a small sponge, with a circular motion.
Belladonna is then smeared over the brow, or a bella-donna plaster applied to the same place. A fine piece of linen is placed across both eyes and two bits of cotton wadding over the orbits outside the linen ; a bandage is then applied, two turns round the head over all, and the patient taken away.
If vitreous escapes or presents, which is readily recognised, I use the scoop at once, and removing the lens, lose the eye and apply the compress at once.
The scoop should be thus used. Catching hold of the conjunctiva below the cornea, the scoop is taken between the fingers as a pen ; it is inserted, concavity forwards, beneath the conjunctiva and into the wound ; the hand is then brought forward towards the face, so as to allow the edge of the instrument to get beneath the upper part of the lens, and when it is felt to do so the hand is to be lowered towards the forehead when the lens lying in the concavity comes readily out.
From the great difficulty I have found in extracting cortical lenses by Von Graefe's operation, I think Macnamara's method would prove more satisfactory. A cortical cataract should be removed in its capsule so as not to allow of the chance of particles remaining behind ; they get hidden frequently behind the iris, and the capsule also is opaque. And, as fluidity of the vitreous is so very frequent, the amount of pressure and poking required to extract the whole of a cortical lens is almost sure to cause some of the fluid to escape,"to the certain detriment of the eye as an organ of vision.
As far as regards after-complications, unfortunately my experience leads me to believe that if any occur the eye is destroyed.
The following are the most common :? Hemorrhage, which usually appears on the evening of the first day, is entirely fatal to the eye; the bandage becomes soaked with blood; there is very severe pain and tension.
The only thing that can be done is to try and relieve the latter by doses of nepenthe (which 'medicine is invaluable in eye diseases) and applications of hot poppy heads.
Sloughing and necrosis of the cornea occurs mainly from the patient opening his bandage and thereby allowing the eyelids tomove. The symptoms will be intense pain and heat in the eyeball at night; the discharge appears also on the bandage. The treatment will be warm compresses, Belladonna and Cannabis Indica plaster to eyebrow, nepenthe, a dose of oil; but everything is useless.
Iritis may come on at any time if the patient playa tricks, or if the dresser removes the bandage in daylight.
The symptoms are,?intense pain referable to the brow and temple, severe at night; great tension, redness and inflammation of sclerotic ; and the treatment?belladonna and atropine gr. i. to $i. thrice daily, dark room, pot. iodid., morphia injections, nepenthe and poppy head fomentations. Unfortunately all meddling proves disastrous, bands of lymph form, stretch across and occlude the pupil, and it is very disheartening to find that an eye which has been doing well for 6 or 8 days, suddenly gets ruined by a secondary complaint.
[July 1, 1878, Iritis is usually complicated with inflammation of the choroid and sclero-choroiditis ; so, even if the pupil may keep clear, vision is either lost or very defective. I have had a form of purulent ophthalmia in one or two of my cases, and the result was unsatisfactory.
I treated the disease with concentrated solution of nit. argent, to eyelids, and gr. v to ?i instilled. It is well to set apart two days in the week for eye operations on account of the preparations required, and cases will turn up in plenty.
My operating room has three largish windows opening to the south (a north light is to be preferred) two at either end and a large skylight with a square funnel of cloth on a frame three feet deep, so as to concentrate all light from above on the patient's head.
The table is higher than usual, as stooping over five or sis cases becomes tiresome, and the lower the table the greater the fatigue.
Underneath the patieut is a water-proof, and underneath it a durrie with the edges folded back and sewn, so that two bamboos can be run through, to enable the patient to be lifted away from the table without tho risk of being dropped.
An iron rod with a ring at either end is placed between the bamboos ; the rings running over the latter, to keep them apart close to the patient's head.
The great trouble is to keep the patients quiet afer Operation.
I always see myself that a pan with dry earth in it, and a lotah of water, are beside each bed, and endeavour to find out if they have got any food. As our assistants are terribly careless, it is next to an impossibility to get some men to keep their, bandages on, and the other day I was horrified by seeing four with them off comparing notes. However, unless cases are selected one must except mishaps. I turn a deaf ear to all remarks, such as " pani jari hai," "putti dili," &c., they are generally excuses to get you to open the bandage. The [July 1, 1878. yellow looking and large in right; bluish and fluid in left. Arcus ; cornea healthy ; tension= ; eye full; discerns light; no pain in head.
Lens removed after laceration of capsule by scoop; pupil clear and operation excellent ; 110 complications. Atropine compress. This man was sent away as he would not keep on his bandage, nor obey orders of any kind. He got an attack of iritis which partially occluded the pupil ; otherwise the eye was good, and he was a favorable subject.
March 23rd.~No. 50.?F. H., aged 70 ; cortical ; a small weakly old woman ; has a former history of iritis ; double ; right operated on : iris dilated ; cataract with stellate stria?; arcus ; tension?1. Eye full : discerns light ; no pain in head.
Cortical masses removed by pressure after rupture of capsule, and the nucleus taken out by the scoop. No complications. Atropine compress.
This woman got au attack of iritis probably from removing her bandage, or the dresser doing it for her by daylight ; pupil occluded when discharged ; eye otherwise good.
